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TOMMY Cno middle name) BARGAS, Shop Foreman. nox Leslie 

elding Company- _Louv-R-
Pac Division, 206 E Nertn cre Street, 

Meee oe that the home office for this company is slie Welding 

Company, inc., 11241 West Melrose Street, ae
 park, {Lllincis. 

3 home fesidence 35 301 E, Drew 

A LEE OSWALD was enpleyed by him, BARGAS, as a sneet 

metal helper on about duly 17, 1862. BARGAS advised that he cannot 

yecail if CSVALD was employed through an enployment agency. OF af 

this person just ‘appeared at the lant seeking enploynent. 

enploym2n 

that he, 
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1 and the type Ce  haveon mee s Leet Lyte 

at OSWALD never ta alked to hin.or any of tne 

Guyer employe 
4 at no time did this person ever Viel Bae 

any type of in ion Seale an pees hinself or his background. 

BARGAS sake further th 
ime” 

type of individ 

himself. He s 

erson 

Vv % Sequeation, i ‘fact, BARGAS page hat OSUALD did 

not whol ane’ S35. Spt strictly to ee 

even to the ext ns meh alone, avay from the othe 

a 

employees in the plant. — 

BARGAS said. that he knev OSTALD vas married only pecause 

he sotioed this fact on OSIALD's employment application. 

BARGAS a e y 

other than to ask questions conce 

that OSWALD uld o ecasi a5 

work. 

only time OSWALD ever talied to him 

cning the worls. involved was 

hi hin hov he was doing with his 

BARGAS said he knows ef no person employed at this 

plant with whon OSTALD associated during the period of his — 

eaploynent. 

BARGAS said co ycoerning OSVALD'S torminatica with this 
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plant which was about October &, 1862) that ich he recalis that OSWALD 
did not appear for work one day. BARGAS said he thought at the time 
OSTALD was probably ill and did not try to contact him. He said 
nat in about three gays the company received a letter from OSWALD t c 

a2°1.Sine the ANS rd his laat woatkta nar hack + a cai 1 We Ee COMPANY to for fAaLQa ni Ss LASt week S Da Cnecz co a 
Dslias address stating he had moved to Dallas. 

BARGAS said he has not seen cr Isard from OSWALD since tha 

However, panGas said this plant was shut downebout 
3:00 p.m. on the afternoon of November 22, 1963, because of the 
death of JOHN KENN? RDY. BARGAS said he went.to his home and 
shortly after arriving home received a telephone call from his 
brother, ELLIOT BARGAS, whe is also employed by this company, - 
‘to the effect that he had just seen on television a person named 
OSVALD who had been arrested by the Dallas Police Department and 
‘felt sure this was the same person who was formerly employed at. 
this company. BARGAS said he then turned on his own television 
oe and. observed 2 picture of OSWALD, a former employee of this 

mpany, who had heen aeeested. by the Dallas Palice Departnent. 

BAR 2GAS said he could definitely again identify LEE 
OSWALD in the event-it should be necessary. 
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